[Light entrainment and stimulation of the secretion of prolactin in rams].
Light entrainment and stimulation of PRL release were studied in rams submitted to artificial light regimes: In a first experiment four groups of animals were submitted to light regimes with a period of 6, 4, 3 or 2 months respectively (T6 to T2 groups) and amplitude of 8-16 h of daylength. In all four groups PRL level was significantly correlated with daylength (r greater than 0.51; P less than 0.01). However in July, when temperatures were indeed high, an additional PRL increase was observed in the T6, T4 and T3 groups, although the role of temperature appears debatable. In a second experiment, animals were exposed daily to 8 hrs. of light given in two photofractions. The first fraction of 7 hrs. began at the same time as "dawn", and the second of 1 hr ended at the same time as "dusk" of the T6 group in the first experiment which served as control group. Correlation of plasma prolactin in rams receiving 8 h light in one or two photofractions was highly significant (r = 0.66; P less than 0.001). This suggests that rams measured daylength between two limits considered as "dawn" and "dusk" even if lights were turned off during part of this interval.